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Rationale for applying for OTDA Grant

- Past Experience
- Students
- Need for more awareness
- Administrator
Organization of our OTDA team

- Original plan
  - A & P
  - Business Management

- Reality

- Introduction to the faculty
Musculoskeletal Transplant Foundation (MTF) - Visit
Gift of Life - Visit
Gift of Life - Visit
Morning Announcement
Gift of Life Assembly
Gift of Life Assembly
Integrating into Curriculum

Web Design/Business

Language Arts, Law, & World Language
Integrating into Curriculum

TV Studio/Public Relations

Culinary
Integrating into Curriculum

Anatomy & Physiology
Integrating into Curriculum
Anatomy & Physiology/Art

Keep the beauty of life blossoming

BECOME AN ORGAN DONOR

HAVE A HEART AND SAVE SOMEONE A FEW BEATS

ORGAN AND TISSUE DONATION
Spreading Awareness

Blue & Green Day Project
Spreading Awareness
Operation Transplant Games
Community Education

Chick-Fil-A Night
Remembering a Friend
Paper Drive for Gift of Life Family House
Evaluation

- Student excitement
- Administrative support & enthusiasm
- Faculty involvement
Looking Ahead

- Walk/Run
- Assisting Berks/Schuylkill County Coalition
- Gift of Life and Family House
- Infiltrating into other curriculum
- Community Education
Thank You!